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RUN OVER AND KILLED.
At Ferris. Alex Cunningham, a 1

year-ol- d boy was run over by a cotton
wagon at a gin and in fifteen minutes
he was dead. His injuries were inter
nal.
A FARMER'S GOOD LUCK.

Last fall a farmer of near Argyle of
fered for sale a 100-ac- re farm for
$2.5K0. He couldn't get a buyer an
kept his farm. He planted it in cotton
and has already sold $.i.500 worth of
cotton from it and is not through sell
ing yet. And, moreover, he still has
the land.
APPLES AT STEPHENVILLE.

Four thousand bushels of apples
have been marketed at Stephenville
this year from 75 cents to $1.25 per
bushel. It is estimated that 20.000
more trees will be planted in that
county this year. The apples raised
near Stephenville took the premium at
the Dallas fair this fall. Some of
them measured fourteen inches in cir
cumference.

KILLING AT CARLTON.
At Carlton, near Hamilton. Allen H.

Fisher was shot and killed by Jake
Herrington. The yhad quarreled over
a young woman and Herrington shot
fisher with a shot gun loaded with
buck shot while the latter was unarm
ed. Both parties connected with the
tragedy are well conected and have
many friends in the county. Herring
ton was jailed without a chance to se
cure bail.
HORSE CREATED HAVOC.

While driving down a bluff road with
a spirited horse Constable Lee Smith
and Attorney Ed Moss were badly in
jured by the horse becoming unman
ageable. He kicked the buggy into
kindling wood and the constable re--
cveived a broken rib, a badly wrenched
leg and both arms were terribly skinn
ed and bruised, while the lawyer was
also badly bruised and skinend nearly
an over his body.

FOUND DEAD AT HOME.
James Bell, a ranchman living near

Amarillo nd for a number of years in
the employ of the LX ranch, was found
dead at his home sitting in the door
way. Blood on the floor in the house
showed that he had been attacked
with a hemorhage while in bed and
had arisen and walked to the door
where he was found sitting stooped
over dead. He had apparently been
dead several days. He was 37 years
or age ana unmarried.
JUMPED FROM A WINDOW.

Jake Potts, a colored man of Sher
man, arose In his sleep . and jumped
through a wlndpw. The tendons and
muscles of one of his legs and a small
artery were cut by the glass. He lost
ovre a ganon or Diooa ana was in a
precarious condition when found. He
says he was dreaming there was a fire
and jumped through the window to es
cape it. The injuries will make him
a cripple for life if he recovers from
them at all.
COTTON RAISER SLUGGED.

M. W. Ragsdale. a farmer living
aoout seven miles west of Ennis
while on his wa7 home at night was
slugged and robbed. When he recov-
ered consciousness he found that he
was badly hurt and that $115 for
which he had just sold some cotton,
was missing from his pocket. He says
tnat ne aia not see the robber and
that he thinks that he must have
climbed up on the wagon from behind
and slipping upon him slugged htm be
fore he was aware of his presence.
AN UNWARRANTED MURDER.

in neaumom ti. a. walker was
killed without any known purpose by
a negro, wnue standing in a saloondrinking from a bottle Mr. Walkerwas approached by a negro and asked
for a drink. Walker asked the negro
who he was and he said, "I'll showyou who I am" and pulling a 44 calibre
revolver placed the muzzle close to
Walker's forehead and pulled the trig-
ger. Walker's death was instanta-
neous. The murderer darted out of
the door and escaped. Deceased was
28 years old and was employed by a
furniture company.

MADE A PROPOSITION.
A bashful Lewiston youth has beencalling on the same young lady fortwo years and the girl had long wish-

ed for him to ask her to set the day on
which they were to call at the par-
son's with the marriage license. Sun-
day night as they were occupying thesame chair in the young lady's parlor,
he cautiously said, "I have a propo
sition to make." Oh. how those
words thrilled the dear little maiden.
For months she had waited and wish-
ed for them. He little heart fluttered
and with accents crowded full of sup-
pressed joy, she softly asked. "Whatis it, George?" "I know that we arehappy as we are, but still I have beenthinking of a change, which I feel
would bring to me a delightful sense
of relief after my anxious and painful
waiting; and so, dearest, what I would
ask is " He naused. The
maiden bent her listening ear to catchhis trembling words, and after a mo-
ment of breathless silence, the ques-
tion came, "Darling, had you just as
soon sit for awhile upon the otherknee?" The parting in a few minuteswas devoid of the usual warmth, forshe had told him she guessed they hadgone together long enough.

MEXICO.

ALARM IS FELT.
Considerable alarm i3 felt in the City

of Mexico about the welfare of the
national training ship Zaragoza,
which sailed several days ago from
Yucatan with war material for the
Mexican troops operating against the
Mayos. There are also many people
in the city who have relatives aboard
the ship and are uneasy about their

His Wife insisted
And he thought he'd humor her, no
doubt. The result shows that a man
rarely loses by following his wife's ad-

vice. Those who suffer from obstinate
cough, bronchitis, weak lungs and ail-

ments in general which tend to con-
sumption, will find speedy relief and
perfect cure in the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It cures
ninety-eig-ht per cent, of those who give
it a fair and faithful trial. It purifies
the blood, heals the lungs and builds up
the body with firm flesh instead of flabby
fat. The "Discovery" contains no alco-
hol, neither opium, cocaine, nor other
narcotics.

Onlv for Dr. Pirrcr'n Goklrn Medical Discov-
ery I think I would be in mv grave ,"

write Mr. Moms Miles, of Milliard, Uinta Co.,
Wyoming. "I bad asthma so bad I could not
sleep at nijrht and wy compelled to (rive up
work. It affected rny lung so that I coughed
all the time, both day and night. My friends
all thought I had consumption. My wife bad
taken Jr. Fierce s rrcsenpuon. ana n
had helped her So much she insisted on ray try-
ing bis Golden Medical Discovery 'which I
did. I have taken four bottles and am now a
well man. weighing 1H5 pounds, thanks to Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I would
like you to print this testimony as it may help
some other poor sufferer."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, in paper
binding, free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

safety. After fulfilling its mission the
Zaragoza put to sea from Progreso and
though ample time had elapsed for it
to have made some other port or at
least to have been heard from, no news
can be heard from it. It is
thought probable that the ship was
caught on the high seas by the furious
norther which has prevailed for the
last few days and it is feared that she
may not have been able to survive the
storm.
KILLED BY A STREET CAR.

An unknown man was run over and
killed by a street car in the City of
Mexico. He was standing on the rear
platform of a car which was pulling
a trailer and he lost his balance and
fell between the cars. The trailer ran
over bis head and he died in about
five minutes. There was no papers on
him by which positive identification
could be made at once but he had pa-
pers with several names on them and
it is supposed that some of them will
lead to his identification. He had a
letter addressed to A. Madariaga. from
H. Taylor & Co.. of Philadelphia. Pa..
and a receipt signed by Florentino
.Martniez. It is supposed that one of
these names is that of the dead man
and that it can be ascertained which.
The motorman and conductor were al
lowed to proceed with the car but
were accompanied by a gendarme.
MINING IN MEXICO.

The following extract from the mes
sage of President Diaz to the Mexican
congress shows that the president is
manifesting much interest in the min
ing industry of the republic:

The mining inaustry continues to
develop without interruption. The
number of title deeds issued during the
last fiscal year was 2,184, covering 33,--
txb TiDBa ajBioaq ano jo sraiBia e.Rfl
increase or 4S title aeens over the pre
vious fiscal year. The fe.ates in which
there are the largest number of min-
ing properties are, in the order men-
tioned. Durango, Sonora and Chihua-
hua. The increase in the exploitation
of copper in the republic is worthy of
note, as in the returns of exports it
appears that the figures for the last
fiscal year wer almost double those of
the preceding year, amounting to a
little less than $10,000,000. The coun-
try's industrial development has also
led to greater activity in prospecting
for coal and to the establishment of
new workings in the deposits already
discovered, as, for example, at Las
Esperanzas in Coahuila , where ar
rangements are in progress for initiat-
ing the operation of the mines on a
large scale."

nasoline Engines
w e sen s uasoime engine tnftt
hiidtbe least numberof working
parts the ea&'.eet started and
operated of any In the market.
Suited for HOISTING, PUMP-
ING or driving- - any kind o?
machinery.

f your entire or rc:b.lnerj due nn
r'ln to xuit you. CALL AND

,?EE US ABOUT IT.

0 REPAIR IS OCR SPECIALTY

B Paso Novelty Works,
114 8 Stanton St. CI Paso. Tex

DR. F. T. "AM,
SANITARIUM AND CHINESE TEAS.

Drive all forms
of disease out of
your system.
Cure of all dis-
eases absolutely
insured by taking
my Vegetable
Compound. Cured
over 500 diseases
In this city. No
The secret of his
success is:
He cures the peo-pl- o

of catarrh,
consumption, rup

ture, asthma, cough, gonorrhoea, lost
manhood, pneumonia, fever stricture,
erysipelas, syphilis, rheumatism, par-
alysis and all female troubles. Medi-
cine mailed to any address. Office 311
St. Louis Street.

Office hours: From 9 a. m.. to 7 p
m. Consultation free.
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Caballero Onyx Mining Compatiy

1 Of New Mexico. I
A Mining Stock On Safe Lines.

A COMPANY OF, AND FOR THE STOCKHOLDERS.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN AT OUR OFFICE IN THE 3
S ' SHELDON BLOCK, OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE, EL PASO, TEXAS, Z2S

C FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE WORKING CAPITAL. AND TREASURY 2
EE FUND OF 100,000 SHARES RESERVED IN THE TREASURY OF THE CA- - ZZZ

ST BALLERO ONYX MINING COMPANY.TO BE SOLD FOR THE PURPOSE
5 OF DEVELOPING THE UNEQUALED, UNRIVALLED, AND VALUABLE Z

ZpZ DEPOSITS OF ONYX; ALSO FOR THE ERECTION OF THE PLANT, AND 2
ST THE PLACING THEREIN OF THE MACHINERY, AND A TREASURY ZS
g FUND. STOCKHOLDERS WILL. OWN ALL BETTERMENTS. ZS

E 55,000 OF THESE SHARES ARE TO BE DISPOSED OF AT THE VERY ZZt

LOW PRICE OF ZZS

15 Cents Each Share
FULLY PAID AND AND OF THE PAR VALUE OF :

ONE DOLLAR. AFTER THE DISPOSAL OF THE ABOVE, THE REMAIN- - :

ING 45.000 WILL NOT BE OFFERED AT LESS THAN THIRTY CENTS A :
SEE SHARE. :

HE r
. This company is Incorporated for

fifty years under the laws of New Mex-- r
Ico and capitalized at $350,000.00 dlvid--
ed into 350.000 shares of the par value
of One Dollar, fully paid and non-a- s-

sessable.
The officers of the Caballero Onyx

Mining company are: Lew Gilbert,
r president; H. E. Runkle, vlce-pre- s-

ident; Chas. W. Alexander, secretary
Z and treasurer; John L. Dyer, Jr., at--Z

torney; and the First National bank
r depository. The main office is in EI- Paso, Texas, and its principal place of

business in New Mexico, in the Cabal- -
lero Canon, Otero county only seven

- miles from the El Paso and Northeast- -
- ern rail road, with hauling charges to

railroad nominal.
S . The Caballero Onyx Mining company
- was organized for the purpose of op- -
- erating its valuable onyx properties

I For Profit To Its
Stockholders

Z and it is the policy and purpose of the
Z company to sell only enough of its; stock in the treasury to defray the ex- -
; pense of developing the same and in- -
: stalling the plant for its manufacture.
Z so as to be able

To Declare Dividends
- from actual net earnings of the prop--
- erty, and to bring this about at the
- earliest possible date, and of such a
" character as to be exceedingly gratify-- :

' ing to the stockholders; and what is of
; vital importance to every investor is

tne fact, that the property is being

Honestly and 'Conser-
vatively Managed

as a true business proposition, and
: solely in the interests of the stockhold- -

FISCAL

Not Only a En-erpris-
e,

But
facturing As Well

with the stockholders as sole owners,
and participating In all earnings, from
the start.

Unusual, But Business Like
Features of the Company
No allotted or promoted stock
to be in competition with cash
subscriptions, and no transfers of
such stock until after the work-
ing capital and treasury fund is
assured. No salaried officials,
and expenses reduced to the
minimum. No debts can be as-

sumed or created by the board of
directors unless the funds are in
the treasury to meet the same.
No debts. Titles incontestable.
In the development no expensive
tunnels, cross-section-s, shafts,
etc., to eat up funds. Every
piece has a money value. Sev-

eral carloads of this extensive
and very valuable onyx are on
the dumps and the output will
be largely augmented so as to
supply the demand in the rough
as well as the manufactured pro-
duct. Estimating the rough pro-
duct at a minimum figure the
profit shows over 85 per cent on
each car load, and this has no
reference, however, to what the
onyx is worth when manufactur-
ed for commercial purposes, all
of which tends to greatly en-

hance the earning power and en-- -

large dividends.

The Stock Al eady Sought After In Europe- -

This- - Special Sa 1 e t f Stock is Offered for a Short iime Only. ' y

No Taken for Less Than 100 Shares.

Drafts. Ceitified Checks, Postal and Express Money Orders Received. EEs

g CALL ON. OR WRITE

JUNKLE, JVic(jin & J3EACOCK,

AGENTS,

Mining
Manur

Subscription

SHELDON BLOCK, OPPOSITE P. O.,
r

EI Paso, Texas.
Specimens and Photos of this Valuable and Unrivalled

ONYX can beseen at our Office. Call for Prospectus.
scription B'anks, General information, Etc.

This Sale Will Positively Close When the Number of Shares

H Specified Are Taken. i
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A REWARD FOR- -
--GOOD CHILDREN.

that never fails to make the litlte ones
obedient, is the coveted box of bon-
bons. Our store is the mecca for all
those who have a sweet tooth that they
like to cater with delicious, pure anddelicately flavored candies, chocolates,
marshmallows, etc. ,and our prices are
as tempting as our sweets.

ROGERS, ,
Next to Postoffice.

DONT WORRY

It's Money
In your pocket If the home yon boy 01build la constructed with

Building Material
from our yard; and yon will make no
mistake If you buy your

FEED AND FUEL
of all kinds from us. We carry the best
of everything la our line.

Ei Paso Fuel Co, !Sr
Offlice: 411 Santa Pe St.

Santa Fe
Fuel Co...

Coal.
Wood
and...
Lime.

FRED WECKERLt, Manager
--ret. oso. D'ourin & UMhuahu Sir

EASTERN GRILL
Plrtt-CiiU- i) iitiinnint In aud.v roarul
Pirst-clae-d cookicir. Short ordera dm
nd nifrhu
Dinner Daily at 3 p. m.

23 El Paso St., Next to Cooper's. '
When In JOABEZ Insist upon having

44 La Prueba"
Olfars, manufactured by

Balsa y Hermano, Veracruz, Mex.
The only Mexican cigars tnat have u

sntre to the leading clubs of the United
States and Itu rope. Special brand. "FLOBOE BALSA."

R. R. Tickets
AT CUT RATES

Ticket Brokers. Jewelers and
Money Loaners.

Mexic&Q Money. Bought nd Soli

Bruck and O'Connor,
1 Mj PASO STRBBT.

tlanta & New Orleans
Short Line.

4tlanta & West Point
RAILROAD COMPANY.

--AM)

Western Ry. of Ala.
THK SHORT LINK HKTWEIN
ATLANTA AND NEW ORLEANS

parate Magnificent Vestlbuled Train o '
tween Atlanta and Montgomery, Mobil

and New Orleans, at which latter poln
close and direct connections

are made (or

i!l Texas, Mexico and California Point.
In Addition to this Excellent Thronrb

Train and Car Service
Railroads offer most favorab a accotajdatlons and Inducements to the. r patron

ndresldents along their line. Any one
atemplatlng a change of home can And

aO location more attractive nor more con-luclv- e

to prosperity than la to oe found oa
he line of these roads.l

"THE HEART OP THE SOUTH"
. beautifully Illustrated boob giving detail

d Information as to the Inducements andattractions along these ltnee, can be had
ipon application to the undersigned, who

111 take plealure In plvlng a.11 desired la'ormation.
B, F. WYtT, Jr.. R. E. LCTI,aa. Pass. Ticket Agv Traffic M.ATLAaTTA, OA. HOHTOOMDllT. ALA.

1IOROI O. SMITH, Pres. A Gen. Manage
Atlastta. Oa.

J


